
MILLARD'S MINE
. HAS NEW MACHINERY

VALDEZ. April 25.. The Granite
Gold Mining company, of which Sena¬
tor B. P. Millard is the principal own¬
er. which has already produced $150.-
000 with a small equipment, now has
in operation its new plant, which will
result in a tremendous increase In the
output of the mine.
Supt W. R. Millard, who has been

In charge of tho operations at Hobo
bay since the mine was opened, came
up to Valdez on Friday night and re¬
ports that the new machinery Is in
fine working order and that the out¬
put will be.more than doubled. It is
expected to crush from 65 to 70 tons
of ore each day, whereas now the out¬
put of the Lane crusher Is less than
20 tons.
New development work Is constant¬

ly being pushed by tho superintend¬
ent and the new tunnel to strike the
lead at a depth of 250 feet has beer,
driven for 270 feet. More than 2,000
feet of tunneling has been driven on
the property. At present the depth.
of the lead Is 110 f,vt and drifts .iii'
upraises have been made to block out
and mine the ore. The lead is from
12 to 14 feet in width.
Charles I.awson was in charge of

the erection of the new mill and Earl
Hlnes installed the machinery, which
works to perfection and the superin¬
tendent is well pleased with tlv re¬
sults.
The mining equipment now on the

property Includes: Two SG-horsc pow¬
er boilers, used for oil fuel: one l'JO
horse power American Sal! compound
engine: one 150 k.w. Westinghouse
generator: two 300-barre! oil tanks
and a wharf 100 feet long and fifty
feet wide, with an approach of 430
feet from the shore to deep water.
Twenty foot of water is available at
the lowest tide.
The company use one .'<25 Gordon-

Lawdou compound compressor, driven
by u 100-horso power motor In the
mining operation. The new equipment
recently installed includes two five-
stamp batteries. The former method
of crushing the ore was with a 20-ton
Lane mill or crusher.

N. C. COMPANY TO
USE AUTO TRUCKS

VALDEZ. April 25.- Volnej Kiel:
moud. general inanger of the Northern
Commercial company operating from
Chilian to Fairbanks, and the interior
of Alaska, has announced that his

rucks this summer and may next
winter use auto stages front Chitlna
to Fairbanks.
The Sheldon line of stage automo-

bllles from Chitlna to Fairbanks has
seriously cut into the passenger busi¬
ness formerly held exclusively b> the
big transportation company.

Mr. Richmond insists that the past
winter has been an exceptionally mild
one with little snow and therefore
the rest has not boor, one that woui
satisfy his company ti;.»t the horr.e'

a duck numoer. .\or <100- no v.isn
:o incur the expense of maintaining
a double experiment of horses and
sleds and automobiles to fit weather
conditions.

"In order to find out if it is feasible
to operate cars." said Mr. Richmond,
"during the winter season on this run
we have already shipped two Je.'frey
trucks into Fairbanks and they will

... g there about the latter part of
May. Those autos ore in use by the'
government and are recognised a:, tin-
most powerful and best adapted ma¬
chine for the most difficult roads. \\Y
will try them out In freighting from
Fairbanks to the creeks this summer
and do not expect to experience any
trouble In demonstrating that they
do the work. If the experiment is
tccessful and beavy loads can be

hauled over the interior roads, there,
is no reason why the:- can't handle
loads on the government wagon road
during the coming summer months..;
(Valdez Prospector.)

ANOTHER KILLING-
NEAR CORDOVA

VALDEZ, April 23..Chief Deputy
Marshal H. D. Bouse, of the marshal's
office, received a telegram at noon
today from Deputy Marsha! Sam
Brightwell. at Cordova, to the effect
that in a fight at the cannery at
M !e 55. on the Copper River & North- (
western railroad, one man was killed
md many others injured. The mar-
sha! was leaving for the scene to
nake an investigation, and, if necce
tary. arrests. The names of the rac;.
.ngaged in the fighting is not given in, vhe dispatch.

You saw it first in The Empire.

IS FOR LANE'S
ALASKA PLA

Lyons, of the Kirst Judicial Division
aslta. In an address recently delivered
before the Seattle Bar Association
warmly defended Secretary of the In¬
terior Franklin K Lane's suggestion
for the organization of a resident ad¬
ministrative board for that Territory,
ays the Seattle Times.
Judge Lyons, after reviewing exist¬

ing conditions of government in Alas¬
ka. with its tnulticiplicity of bureaus,
said:

"it must be obvious that such divis¬
ion of authority and responsibility in,
an effort to direct investigations at
long distance in cOmplianco with gen¬
eral regulations designed Tor the Unit-
el States, as well as -for Alaska, can
only result In long delays, confusion
una tneutctency.

"Secretary I.ane In his statement
indorsing and approving a bill provid¬
ing for a local administrative board
as a substitute for various bureaus
at W hington cities many Instances
of delays and almost endless red tope
In the administration of the laws gov¬
erning private acquisition of public
lands. He states that the examples
cited are not exceptions.

An Instance of Delay
" \niong other Instances he cites the
i-e of Walter 11. Marrett, who built!

a house and established n homestead
near Haines, Alaska, in April 1902, on
uusurveyed and unreserved public
lands.

"!n 190$ Marrett applied to the sur-;
vcyor general for a survey of his claim.
The survey was begun on September
S, 1008, and completed on September!
10, 190S. On March 22. 1909, Marrett
filed in the land office at Juneau an
application to enter the lands embrac¬
ed In the survey. His application wasj.ecompanied by the prescribed affl-.
davit that the lands were nonmincral
>tnd by the required notices and affi¬
davits of publication and posting.
/On November 13, 1909, Marrett

went to the Land Offico at Juneau,
ivith his witnesses and completed his
final proof. On November 9, 1909.
here was i sued to the cntryman fl¬
ood- certi. eate for patent. In which It
.vas stated that on presentation of his
:ertlflcatc to the commissioner of the
jeneral land office. There Is no rcc-
>rd of any action on the papers In the
and office in the following year.
Suspicion of Coal Delays Patent.
"On November 11,1910, Marrett then

vrote a letter to the commissioner
if the general land offico asking whyji
iL patent hud not been issued. To
his letter he received a reply Iron. ¦

^ exSS- i.'Ut V '¦.lUUII^.vlUUfl lUlUillllll^ IliUl

ihnt acti' n on the entry had been de-
r. t awaiting instructions from the

Department . under the act of June
.J;!; 1310. providing for the withdrawal

a of lauds for coal classification.. On
December 2". 1910, the commissioner
of the general land office referred the

J claim to the geologic survey, asking
L" information as to whether or not coai
f or petroleum deposits were ombrnc-

n this entry.
j "On March 9, 1911. the director of

the geological survey wrote to the
s commlscioner Informing him that the

survey; had made no examination of
this land and had no data on the sub-:

: .ject, but believed that no deposits of!
coal or petroleum occurred in that vl-

Enlists Territorial Delegate
"In the meantime Marrett wrote to

the Delegate from Alaska, asking his
nil in securing patent to his claim.;
The Delegate wrote to the commls-
ior.cr en January 3. 1911, inclosing
Mr. Marrett's letter, and on January
28. 1911. the commissioner wrote to|./.'! Mr. Mavrott informing him that the
land embraced in his entry had been
withdrawn for examination for coal
md petroleum, under the act of June
25. 1910. and that action would be ta¬
ken on the entry as soon as informa-
ion concerning the coal niul petrol¬
eum deposits was received from the
geological survey. Patent was finally
issued on May 25. 1911. nearly three
years after the entrymqn had made i1
his application to the surveyor general
for a patent of his claim.

"It will be observed that there wasp
no contest, either by the government !

or apy other party, against Mnrrett's '

right to a patent. If there had boon c

any such contest it is reasonable to ;|

assume that the inquiry as to the en- j ttvyraan's rights to patent would not ;l

be concluded at this date.
^nother Ir.otancc Cited

"The confusion and uncertainty as
to the jurisdiction of each department
over Alaskan affairs is well illustrated
by the following:
. "A citizen of Alaska desired to lease r
a certain island from the government ,

j for the purpose of raising fox and car- u

.-try?,'*.u'anoj.'.'jccjevtie'. wj .--.-T '

rled on a correspondence with three
different departments for several
months for the purpose of ascertain¬
ing which ono of the departments hud
power to grant such lease on behalf
of the government. It was finally de¬
termined that none of them possessed
such jurisdiction.

"In the administration of justice the
laws confer jurisdiction on the local
courts of the Territory, and they have
power to pass on all matters pertain¬
ing to any controversy within their
jurisdiction. If expert testimony is re¬

quired it is the duty of the litigant,
whether it be the government or a pri¬
vate individual, to submit such testi¬
mony to the local court, and if any par¬
ty to the litigation Is dissatisfied with
the result in the local court, such par¬
ty has a right to appeal to whatever
appellate court the law provides for
the final determination of such con¬
troversies. But in each instance of
such appeal the^ appelate court deter¬
mines the controversy on the record
sent up from the trial court.

Rules Need Not Be Followed
"It is not necessary that the admin¬

istrative board adopt the technical pro¬
cedure with reference to the admissi¬
bility of evidence which a court of
justice follows, for it may frcquently
occur that the litigants before it are
financially unable, or may not see fit.
to employ a man learned in legal pro¬
cedure, but tho genoral practice ob¬
taining in courts of justice with ref¬
erence to the submission of all of the
evidence to a local tribunal should be

"Objection may be offered to such
a system bocause of the functions of
the board would be administrative and
judicial, but the same may be said of

i er organized. (Certainly the duties ot P
tue interstate commerce commission s
trc of this dual nature. Fine-spun
theoretical objections may be made j
:o almost any commission organized
tor the adminisration or the law, but j

: tho serious question to be considered £
is; could such a tribunal render more
efficient service to the people and the
government than tho various dlvis- aj
Ions and bureaus which now have Jur-
isdiction of such matters.
"The encouragement of the develop-

ruent of Alaska not only requires rea-; t
sonablo. appropriate and practicable
laws, but ulso properly equipped, efll- ijcient and competent tribunals by i:
which such laws may be satisfactorily t
and successfully administered.. I think i
all who are familiar with the present
system of administering the laws gov¬
erning the acquisition of prlvutc own- J*crshlp of natural resources in Alaska 3
will concode that It is cumbersome, dll-
atory and iuelllclcnt, and that tho only
Justification for Its existence is the ^fact that a better system has never 3
been seriously advocated until tho
present secretary of the interior urged
he oiganization of a resident adminis-
trativo board, empowered by law to S
assume and exercise at least a por- ?

tion of tho Jurisdiction now conferred
by law on various bureaus and depart- I
mcnts at the national capital.

"I submit thut the 'creation and or¬
ganization of such appointive adminis- ;
trative board is in perfect harmony l
ivith the Idea of local self-government,
is its powers and duties would In no
sray conflict with the Jurisdiction of
iny tribunals created by the tcrrltor-
al legislature. It seems to mc that ['
Secretary Lane's plan Is both- practic-
il and constructive, that It would safe-
ruard the government against fraud ;
nd relieve the people from endless de- b
ay and needless and burdensome ex- .'
tense."

TAKE NOTICE.

All stray horses and cattle found r.

unning at large In the city, a viola- %
ion of city ordinance, will be picked |
p by the police from this date, and ;
npounded, and the owners arc sub-

*jn joct to ftno.
E. J. SLITER.

City Marshal. *3

Special to the. Empire.Fcmmer & J
n ltltter have another cargo of the fa¬
ll mous Xanalnio coal. 415-tf.

The Empire will make advertising
I contracts subject to proof of largest
[ Irculation of any newspaper In Alaska.

Only Fcmmer & Ritter handle the '!
Nanalmo coal. Try It and you'll al- a
ways buy It 4-5-tf.

^Manolin, guitar and banjo lessons, \
Alice M. Jordlson, studio, 5 and 6, Gar-
side Building. 3-4-tf.
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The Northwestern in due .from the

i

night.
The Spokane leaves Seattle this Gth.
Tlio Al-Kl Is due from the south on

Tho Admiral Evans will leave Jun¬
eau for tho westward on the 8th.
Tho Humboldt sails from Seattle

tomorrow night.
The City of Seattle arrived today

from tho south.
Tho .Mariposa sailod south at eight

o'clock this mornlDg.
Tho Dolphin loft for tho south at

2 o'clock this morning.
The Alameda is duo from tho West¬

ward about tho 7th.
Tho Georgia sails for Sitka tomor¬

row night.
Tho Princess Maquinnn is due to¬

morrow night, and will sail south at
8 a. m.. on the morning of tho 6tb.
Tho Watson duo southbound tho 8th.

FISHIN' WAS GOOD.

Fishin' was go6d yesterday, judging
from tho line strings of brook and
salmon trout which Juneau nnglors
brofight back from various streams.
At least fifty sportsmen wore out for
a day's sport m\

* + *t> + «t * + .>.!. + + + + + ? +

? AMONG THE THEATRES. +
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NOTED BEAUTY HERE.

Miss" Maude Foaly. winner of the
525,000 beauty show held in New York
City in 1913, is here, and. better still,
will eoine quite regular to The Dream
Theatre. Her vehicle is "Kathleen,
the Irish Rose," produced by the
Thunhouscr Film Corps, and they
put out such illm at; "The Million Dol-i
lur Mystery," "Zudora," etc. The rest
of the show is well in keeping with
this beautiful Thunhouscr. Six Mu¬
tual Movies. They will make time flytonight and tomorrow night. ***

AT THE ORPHEUM
Tonight the Orpheum presents the

same show as last night which in¬
cludes Pathe Daily News, containing
late war events: Animated war map;
Harry K. Thaw; Hoy Scouts and nu¬
merous other interesting topics.
Mary Pickford in "Tho Woman from

Mellons" is an interesting comedy.
"Miser Murray's Wedding Present"

is a clever drama with Leo Delaney.
Norma Talmage and Van Dyke Brooks
in the leads.
"Tho Coward and the Man" Is a

strong Edison dramti.
"Tho Schemers" with John Bunny,

Flora Finch is sure some laugh.

Sxnursdny, Friday and Saturday the,
Orpheum will close In order to prepare
for tlic opening -of the Now Orplieum
on next Sunday night.

GRAND TONIGHT

The doors open at 7:30 p. m. and the
first show starts at 8 sharp.

"Lucille Love," 10th episode,: more
mystery, In two reels.
"By Fate's Decrco.". A beautiful

Rex drama. It'B a Universal.
"Animated Weekly.". The world's

news.
"Mike and Jake as Heroes." A Jok¬

er comedy. ...

?¦ .» » .

LEGISLATORS LEAVE.
Members of the Second Legislature

arc leaving Juneau, some for their
homos, and some for the Outside. Rep-
resontative and Mrs. Wm. T. Burns
of Chatham left this morning for Cal-i
ifomia, Representative and Mrs. J. R.:

"] Heckmnn have roturnod to their home:
In Ketchikan and Representatives Dan
Driscoll of Fairbanks, C. K. Snow of!
Ruby and M. F. Moran of Nome have
taken passage for the South.
A number of the members, includ-1

ing Senators .Millard and Hubbard of
Valdez and Gaustad of Fairbanks are,
awaiting the arrival of the steamship,
Northwestern, which will tako them
west. Senator Charles A. Sulzer may
leave for Sulzer tomorrow, Represents-
live Getchell of Nome will be a pas-j
senger to Seward on the Northwest-;
crn. Representatives Day and Noon
of the Third division delegation are

returning to Southwestern Alaska
probably on the Northwestern. Mrs.
Noon is a passenger on that vessel, re¬

turning from a visit to California.
Representatives Daly, Holland and Mc
Gann are leaving sometime this woekjfor Seattle. Representative Shoup will
return to Sitka tomorrow night. Sen¬
ator Tanner will leave on the first |
boat for Skagway.

Not Guilty J
"Snin. I'm afraid you arc an idlo

fellow."
"Idle? Not me, sah! Why. I gits

my wife mo' work dnn she kin do,
all.".(Boston Transcript.)

"All the News All the Time."

mmam wwm mctbhdbm rrrrr+jf ur*.« wm

iking
Example"

TAKE SEWARD for instance
with the announcement that it
would be a terminal of the Al-

5 aska railroad, the prlco of busi-
i noss lets went sky high, too high

now for a poor man to specu-
Iiate on. Did you share the pro¬

fits on one or more of those Se¬
ward business lots?

No? Why Not?
NOW THEN TAKE KIRK-

LAND when the Lake Washing-
ton Canal Is finished. A SEA-

; PORT on the finest fresh water
harbor In the world. Picture,
large ships loa'ding and unload-
ing huge cargoes at its docks i
and the smoke rolling out of the -j
smoke stacks of numerous mills
and factories that are bound to fi
locate in this ideal manufactur- I
Ing city In the noxt few short g
years. KIrkland has a populn- p.
tion of 2500 today, imagine what i
it.? population will be then. >
These great changes wlll^make |tbo price of business lots in 'jKirkland go sky high.

Are You Going? j
to share the profits that arc go- 5
ing to be made on these bus!- I
in 3s lots. The present prices j
are ?375 to $500, on terms of :

$23 cash and $5 monthly.

JUNEAU REALTY ]
COMPANY

122 Front St. Open till 9 p. m. :]

K?.~-r-rar^-"1 RL* > >At ctirn

Pick Me Up
AT THE

CAIN
BUFFET

Wines, Liquors and Cigais
Domestic and imported

.*»

Why this man bought a

Remington Junior
Typewriter

"I have been investigating several of
the recent makes of machines, seekingfor one of simple construction for ordi¬
nary manuscript and letter writing. I
was nearly ready to buy a machine of
another make when I jus! happened to
see Jot the first time the RemingtonJunior, and found it to be the very thingI vanted.

The man who wrote this is the postmaster of a small
Southern town. He is only one of thousands who have
recently bought a Remington Junior. But his reasons
apply to everybody.they apply to YOU.

The Remington Junior is our latest product and the
latest idea in typewriting.

It is strictly a high-grade machine.
It has the Remington Name, the Remington Guar¬

antee, the Remington Quality.everything Remington /
except weight and bulk. /

A "Simplified Rcmingcon" describes it exactly. /
And its ¦price is $50.00/

Remington Junior Typewriter} will be sent "on examina- /
tion," without obligation to purchase. *Remincton

/ Typewriter
£jjj fdyrseat terns est it srrsnged ifdesired. / Company

/ Pieaso send mo
f your illustrated

...r-rt. / descriptive bookletRemington typewriter /
/ l shall be glad to havej , n it / you send me a Reming-UOmpan^J ton Junior Tvpewrilcr on*

/ examination. This request(Incorporated) / does sot obligate me to pur-J chASC.
I. E. FISHER, Salesman /2nd Floor . - Malony Bldfl. /

/
/

"Service Is What Counts"
In the matter of service we recognize absolutely no

competitors. We confess it without a blush. If you
are in doubt, get acquainted with our methods.

Juneau Hardware Co.'
Wlllljm Aioertjoo. 147 Front St. Phono 243. Sim Frolmnn

¦¦ ¦
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I The Sanitary Grocery J
0. BLOMGREN, Prop.
PHONE 8-5

IF IT'S IN THE MARKET.

WE HAVE IT! 1
(STRAWBERRIES AND FRUITS

will be In season very soon and
I we will bo well supplied to look

after your needs.

Ring U3 up and get

Swhat you want.

I he Sanitary Grocery j
Phone S5

F^M^"
I \
- It's about time jj

to look over l
your last year's '+
tackle, and sec t

what you need ;.
for this season':,
sport.

Sec our window for many suggestions
that will help you to lure the "big
ones to your string."

Call and examine our stock. You
will be pleased with the selection.

GET BUSY EARLY

"A word to tnc wise is sunicieni.

C. W. YOUNG GO.

FOR SALE
* .

Lot In Nelson's Addition, $100.00.
terms.
Corner lot, 50 x 100. near Bergmann

hotel, price $450.00, room for email
cottages.

Lots 30 x 100 foot, near K. 8th st.,
and Basin ltoad, price $300.00, terms.

Will build four or five room cottage,
on lot 37 x 100 feet, at E. 5th and Ken¬
nedy sts., and sell on easy payments.
Furnished cabins for rent, $0.00.

JUNEAU REALTY CO..
122 Front St. 4-27-Gt

DID YOU SEE THE

LATEST
FASHIONS

AND

PATTERNS
FOR MAT?

Did You- Compare our

Work and Our Prices?
Did You Visit the
I.ndios Paradise?

Our Work Is Best.
Our Prices are Right.
Our Shop Is

Juneau Tailoring
Company

I'honc 150

Room* 410-415 Goldstein Clock

PIANO TUNER
GEORGE ANDERSON. Tho only
expert piano tuner In Alaska, Fac¬
tory representative for high grade
pianos..Phone 148}
Address P.O. Box 931, Juneau

I We£
EL GRILSTOVO

i: THE LATEST HOT POINT APPLIANCE
WE ARE TAKING ORDERS FOR THIS UTENSIL AT $3.25 EACH

J UP TO MAY 8TH. PRICES THEREAFTER $5.00. SEE SAMPLE AT
I THE STORE.

Hot Point Irons
Permanently Reduced £1 M
from $3.50 to - - :

USUAL GUARANTEE :

j! HOUSE FURNISHINGS \
DEPARTMENT

:: IT WILL PAY YOU TO SEE US FOR ANY-
:: THING YOU MAY WANT IN THIS LINE.
:: GOOD NIGHT AND GOOD MORNING WILL MEAN MORE THAN j
:: EVER TO YOU IF YOU HAVE ONE OF OUR FINE MATTRESSES 5
:: TO SLEEP UPON. I

\ ALASKA TREADWELL GOLD MINING GO.
: Mercantile Department TREADWELL, ALASKA |


